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An okt IdH at ml..... nt.ct b:I be put Into ~ctfIe -.nd was ..... ntl.1.1y arrted aut
with help.nd p;lrtklp8t1on gf qulb • ,.. peopa.. I warDd to mllka . . . to It.~ aur
nd aims lroLnd D~ty.mal'1)Ul_racUc:a1 ralltIonshlpl J

•.,.n.nc-. ..••

muilip. _ .
AI. the A-fem hul WI Aucldtnd In Aptl 2009 OM hid. spontliMOUI elM....., .ro&nli
this topk; rrwlnty facUSAd on how to deft.... (open) rwIiItIo,.hlpl. So tt.r. . . Ktuilltv'
bunch of wlmmln aMIne around the tabla and I thoYIht: Wow, so . . IN
KtUll'fIMnyind we should ...,. wlwt ... dol
I did"'! MInt to ,.... another tt.arwtlcally based how-to--do-It book (tfoare are qulb •
.,.. Fad ones ollt there, SH 11ft) but • compilltlan of pe~.,.I.Kpertencu.Why_
chose Dpe" ,.lItionshfpa, how WI CIIrM across po'vamolY, wMt WI • •l'ILed from
mlln complle.tlonl. which ~rson.lluld.llnel ~ hIIn Ind whllt••bovllii. pnll:tl.ed

. who.

lew. I" .11 Its colors mailn. to YI ...
HliJWWer, thll Is • relit"'.'y homoc-noul illn•• I hilve qulta • tIIw conwrsil'tions about
open ,.lItlonshfps (out,ida my own Involvement) and t.....
cartalnly people for
whom thil model don not work out -1»CIIu. afVllrfaUi renans. I dan't; e11lm to bill
.prQt.nIa,.l- In potvarnory thouch I uud to skip out af =rwe,.UOftl wtth the
Innounmd ueuA .1 am ,.11y thl Wfane F*IOn to alk to ,bout your monoprr'lOUl
rwlltlonsNp proba.ms-, Todayl iU5l,..bot low to _ us ~.nd I'd loft to . . more
(dlvtrw) zkla pop up@
WrtIlW about our own Itorta Mips to undamand ourwlltes bIttar but .Iso maw
,..aden think, questbn or IIVIIn chi .... I don't Win", do without.1I t:t. ~I'SDIWI lines
I tan .... d In my Irr..nd ttw ImpKt: they hid an my dlftnrtlon and u,*rstandlnl: of
myself, athI.., .nd the world around. AnellO have all thoM cant1'fbutlons to this zIne
c:hInpd my parspec:ttoMl and perceptions about rwliltkJnlhlps, tt.lr meanlnl and
condtdanl...
I fftl ... I 1m entarLolll new .... of what: It n-..ns to h.tVI!
ma,. chin one Iowr. I canfront "'VIItt with questions. Why tMy have to be lavers or
_
,..IM t1wm _ .. - ... mol How do I honeotly dol with j0010usy - " In>m
puttfrc my t-rt on ice in In attempt to 1ft away from pafn? How can I be leu
prwtentJous and mora honait nln thouIh It I:mmplk:oltas ralltJonshlps?
I 1m hoplnI WI! learn and .row tapthar and whh modelinl our own Idnds of
...I.tlonshlps WI mllht pt othlr peopllintarested on tM w.y...
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I want to thank all of you who hWI put Iffort Into writln. and hllVl mmltlmls IVln
baan In amDtlonlity turmoil dur1nc this proce.l. The.e .... Insplrf". Ind Intima..
•tartl., pia... tre.t ttwm n tt. ~,...I jewels they .re.
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1 find Polyamory a rather odd t e rm . It makes me t hink of a newly discovered
Octopus, o r a many sided mathematfcal snape, or a medical disease.
..,..otJay ma""" blolagim dl1caverftJ a ralW Giant l'alyamoty'.
"Ok Idd., tum to pag. 11, and mae 11 po/yamr"y, mrl'ltmber' to use your rum
lind PlOrrwxtors".

-w.'W

found ......., at ,...,..._ ""..,

remow rhem*.
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need ........ quldc/JI ...

In iii WJY mv two mil" traj.cf:ary experiences of open relationships and
unconventional relatlon.hlps, ire so".what like those Polylmory connotations
thlt sprl"" to my mind.
1hI 'fty I &at into one of mv norHexual relatloNhips with • strailht l:OUpie that
I'm no loreer in, was thlnk1nc .bout strIllht wolMn. I was thlnkirw: .bout how
pet:rtilrchlel, pnder rolll,. _tid .ender Joclallatlo"., and possibly btIn biolOlY.
seta about tmhllnces lind difference. wtthin •
0IhUi1 couple. All tboIe
stereotypes, too often re,lltle., that if there ilre children in iii heteroslxPoIII couple
relationship ilnd they b....k UP. Ie Is the woman who has the children. Of course
this Is for many dffllrfnl somet:lmn camplu, sometimes Ilmpl. reilsons.
Nonethel,., in my nperience, whetevlr the r111.ans, solo p;I,..ntI appear to be
women.
I've never really hid any dlslre to have children, I' In physlcllly Hive them. MV
strailht best WOmln friend at the time has IlwIYS wanted kfds. How our
pertlcullt unc:onYf!ntionil relltionshlp bepln, WlS her sayIrc she didn't went to
be I Ilrwle mum. ThIn me Slyl". "No probs. whiltllYllr IUV you hook up with. I
will CO-plil"lnt so even if you both break UJI, or tf he leaves, you won't be • 5010
mum-. The lorw Ind .hort of It, WilS that .fter ebout 4 ye.rs, It didn't work out.
Now it didn't not work. aut bec:aUll! these Idnds of IrrII.mlnts are impossible.
Rather, it didn't WOfk out tvr the re.sons mII"V corwentkaNl reIe'dotllhips abo
don't work. out. Simply because there Ire I myriad of rusons they don't work
out.
wtwt Ippelled lbout Wlntlnl to have I family with my best frl8nd In I stl'llllht
coup11rt& was thlt while I've wanted to hive iI family with children, the thaUlht
of me and .rtOther persoll who was my Partner,
the two rnIIin peoptB to
raise kids, hilS alWilYS mlde me _I extremely cllustrophoblc Ind tl1lpped. This
Rt up offered illternatives.
It dldrft wort out for many barinl almo5t c1ich6 reHOM. LDna dlmnce, WlIf8W
apllrt, thlnp chlnled, feelines CMnpd, how we Wlinted &0 live our 11v..
chlneed. On top tN~ Ifeel that because this rea.tlDnshlp wu unconvlntiortll
and we spent illood de.1 o'tlma Justffyf.... lInd uplllnirc it to people who~...

"tel

"'"1

el'

bit down on it; we spent much time nurturlns the idl!!ll, the Idelll, and the
future existence of It, I'1Ither than workln. Ind actually havlnl II relationship,
enjoying and Ilvinl in the relationshIp. So It lrew, ilnd we forgot to grow alo"l
with It and each other.
My feellncs about families haven't chanced thoUlh. The tholllht of a nuclear
family where I'm pert of the nucleilr would still make me feel III If I considered it.
At the moment I've been ponderinl llbout the reles of Aunties, Uncles and
Grandparents 115 importllnt for raising chlldrn, ilS well as for the W811~bei"l of
the biolocicil parents.

II

MV other experiences of open relationships with various r-ople In the past five
yeilrs, has bIlen of tt. liexuill/Pilrtner niltu.... Before I discovered thllt open
relltionshlps could exist outside of piltrillrchill-mlln-has-many-wives, I would be
in a Iovlnl monopmaus (thouBh I didn't know to call it that) reilitionship, and
iltter a yeilr or two, I would be reely WIIntlng to sleep with a person or people.
And the whole time I would be stili wanti"l ta be With my pllrtner, lind reilily
desiring someone else, and feell"l like total CrillP bealuse I thoUCht It was
beCiluse I didn't love mv Pilrtner enoua:h and couldn't stilly "honourable" or
"tl'\le" or "Ioyiir' to them. It rwally messed with me, and I would eventually
silbotille the reliltlonshlp I was In, so that I could 10 and fulfil or experience thllt
desire.
The main thin. that stuck with me Ifter readine: "Redeflni"l' Relationships", WIIS
·Phew/, Ym not Just a Dal/Player!steleotypical masCIII;n~ ldentf/IN perscn, or
commitment phebe, my/ftllng and desires are actually wlJd*.
It affirmed that mv desIre WIS not sellelv relepted to the ·Some people Just Ciln't
be content, lind they hiVe a problem with commitment". I WIS no 10hler simply
a flawed human because I desired outside of II monOiamous relationship. There
wasn't som.thine inherently wrorll with me because I had been deslrln. people
other than my partner.
So the main relson I live ilnd chaose to be In open rellItlonshlps Is because I can't
be In closed ones. I've tried manytlmeslnd they don't work for me. Silylni thllt.
though, this open three Ind a half year relationship I'm in ilt the moment has not
been a walk In the park. It's been iI bt of hiird work. It has required Infinite
Imounts of reflection (na matter how undesirable), honest IIcknowledgments of
personilillmitiltlons, ilnd a commitml!lnt to screw up ilnd be willi,. to deal with
the con5l!lquences ilnd mike Imends. There have been milnytim.s I've wished I
was PFOlrammed for monopmy.
Abn. with tt. exPKt-d crap I knew I would be needlrtl deill with, such as
·soclallsed jealousy quais low, you just haw Hllual Issues you haven't thalt
with, It can't wort, you can't bI!!' that serious about your partn~ or that into them

if you're • •plng round blah blah", wI.lOrnllthll'lel.. unexpected that cropped
up Ind WIS wry difflcutt tliJ sort throulh.
OM of the ~ for me 111 this CUmlnt open rellt»nlhlp was rK8. rei expected
the ather stuff, t»ut I thaU8ht I hid finished (so naive..} • •flnl wtth
n1ciill
inferiority .nd Intl!!rn8l ,.cem years aco. Oh the Jays of ItvirJI in a white centric
calonlll settler society me.ns the work Is never done...
We .re Chinlsl!!, CIIntone. from 5aut:hern China, whose mflr-tlon tllles wind
throueh Ma..,. also. Growil'c up In AotNroa In the 8O'••nd 90'1 tMre wasn't
(Ind stlillsn"t) i whale lot of medii! that Showl Chin. . people as ntncttv. and
-normil". Bar the tokln movie stars .nd kuna fu sbrs, t»eauty iI IiIrply
construr:ted IS of EuraPHn descl!!nt, slim for Women, muscly or toned for men,
end Iinder canformlnllr.minine femllas, mlscullne meles). Small IllttIId eye.,
round noses: wah small bridles, and If......' ....... _mft rulJv 581tn . . marta,.
of beauty, desil'1llbility ind lrttl'1llction. Combine that with nat pnder l:Onronnlna:
and belnl_ butch persOn In a hlm.le body, anclall the neptlve connotations of
butch women In our transphobic society, and you Qln sblrt to . e where .nd
htIw my internal rKism, Inferiortty compll!!x has been lrown .nd nUl1urtld.
Soy""ho~ Ym very ho_ with myooW, by body, ..., &onder....-;on, oncI "'"
race and ethnic hlIrltlp, so tt WI' .11 the more confuslrJI when upon
examination and ,.flection, I WII' havi"l i hard time dHII"I wtth my Pllkeh.
pIIrtne"'l ....w pIIuhi lOYer, beciuse It the root of that H.vln. I Hard Time, was
me feelll1l ully and uMtt,.ctlv. about belna Otinesa.
TheN is. Happily Eve,. Aftw end. . In my ale, or at . . . I happily ever.tter at
tt- mament. My plirtner's new laver Is not so new now, thrlw been se.inC
lIIach other for aver a year. Me and thllover have the occasional beer, It's add
but nice. And I'VII battt.d with white<antrfc Pl!!sky cre.-tionl of Intem.ll'lcism
and nclll Inferiority for now. And my open .....tlorwhlp Is pladdin.alol'l nicely
and oontentedJv after some fVUIh berclnnlnrs·
I lues. a lesson I've I,.rnt with this stuff, jealousy. open relatlonshtps, dea'"
with tM CniP of 1M". In • white.oprfvilellrc. ..nder blnirled, t"Nphoblc,
monapmv warshlpplnc 5OClety, Is ane of
On-aoircnelS.
Early an wt.n thl!! kNer WIIS new, I kept: waitl~ for a point where I Just wouldn't
feel jealous or insecunt Inymore. wherw I woliid finally -Be Ooina An Open
Relationship".
I'd do III my r8fIectlne,. my personll work, my fae:UMi~ on otMr stuff, my
maldn. and keepl", my I.... full and sustain
my d8ClOnstructinc SDCiI!lisBtlons,
and then .1 deVlstl1:ed and like a fellu when I felt panlS of Jealousy ar
InucLlrlty; It ~ lib I"d done heaps of wort, and thole fwJirws mont that I was
back ta sqUire one.
So my On-solncne. lanon, WillS to N.11sa there Is no line., point to be I'IlIIChed.
No end flnlsh, na pinnacle. no tlrJllble 5tatlc pol!rt of perfection. Just on-

.n

my

on-calncnus thlt t Am "Doirc An Or-'n RellltiDnshlp" rWlt 1lOW, and
thlt .11 this stuff; fool..... "'''"'' . - . ......, dulkw wllll _ _ stufI
around" d~iI;lDns Ind diffal'lu'ICU not lust punty ilbout Nllt:kxwihfps. wu ''It"'.
I WI' DoinI tt" I WIIS ·doirW" apen NtttkJmhlpi.
Whkh IIldrtdl the Jim. Iason when it CDmn to bliirw ImHlcbt, dlsbbl1aq
IOinIIWU.

whiteness Ind white prW.... Ind whItl supntmilt 1itructuNs. or maytMl Iny
cIomlnatl"l fnImeworb. Thlt '" IN ~ It now, that .1 tt. ItNIIIu nd
ICt'eW ups I'" nat In van. If we tDmmt to mlldna: amends. TNt WIt
for"
forsinneu:, lin forIIftnas to otherl iIS _II u ourseIli... 1hIt WIt .... Iltf1'tIe
.nd pneruus with ou,.1vu .nd Qthers. Ind don't uped: tt.t WIt will do iI few
WOfbha,.. raad • t.w boob, t8Ye I few -,-rns, join • t.w If'Dups, and rwwr
. .kt be prwy to or perpmate ~ caltude with damirant sttucturn. n.t WIt
don't IxpICt we wll be pIIrNct .1mr some paint. 1M .. "'-:t .mkac:Ist. the
pIIrt.et hminlst. the pIIrfect let"'ls!, the pIIrfec:t nan-manDI.mlst, the perfect
InV tMt nlvlr evlr KrwWI up.
So for me, On-cainlne55 In evlrythlne: thilt I'm dal"l. mllal. thll'flli .Isler to
cap. with .nd .lIrA fram and.1 Ind Ilv. hollstlcllIV. And I he.. that I will pt
bltt.r .t all this stuff. Open ... r.tlon.hlps aftIln pi compirid to the successes
(not tM f81Iurws) of rnanapmou. rwlltlonshlps. who hwe a h.,d stlrt with aU
the 11.11115, boundaries and Iliumption. that 10 IIlq with monaprny. So we
Ita" mostly frt)m sc...tch without IXIlt.,. platforms. and without tt. personIIl
. . . So of course It's PtI to t. • bit roucher to beltn with. But I _I that
with o/t'Fi,.,.ss, WIt can . . and ItdumrtadiF that wre I,.. dairc It now, JWoc
.nd bvl,. fn Its fulMss and uplnsMinlSS. For me. 1M,. .... mine in o,.n
,..&ItIol'1lhipl; is .Iso .n uprusbn gf It. c:eWlratlon and worship not of SCln:ty
tNt 1s.1 too common, but of abundl~. rm ~ chuffM about tIat.1If1d sa
.... my bien, pIIrtMr and tt.ir Iowra.

.,k.

I remember seeing her for the first time wheIl she walked pest my room. md
smilcd. SIlIl wal dunn culo. rd awght her eye md know I had 10 meet her.
After tIkiDg a IllODUIlt to S'M)OJl, I ventured iD10 the kitchen to usc lmwina
a cup oftea as my ClXCUse 10 say heUo to her.

Ita I introduced mylclf I saw bDr beanie. The beanie she was wmrinC that
hal • pall:h which nwlo ·'poly". "Domn itl" I 1hought ....yaaJt; "Wh. am I
plqued with olwayo being _
.. the poly ....1"

A couple of months earlier iD MmtreaI. Canada I bad broba up with a sirl
bccuBe, u rd told her. I had to just 6u:;e the faots that I am. too inIIIlClURI
.... old-fioshionod fu' pa1yammy. I ...n.1ikod IH< but I Wood hoi" baWIg.
boyftiend al well as me to be RllIlly stressful. I 1hougbt that wbal I needed.
was the security of bavins one penon who was committBd 10 only me. I
1hou.gJI.t I 'WBlI not confident CDCJUgh about ID.}'8eIf to feel ...UlIld IOIDCOnIIl
liked me without the monopmous label leUma: me that's how they &11 I
had .........If..d 011 my _
friends belbm Ieaviog 1hat I had sivm
po1yamory a try and it just was not my 1hing.
But here I WBS crushing on 'Ibis poly girl I got to know her more 8Dd
rca1iad that I actually really liked her, We 8irtod a 10l EventwlIy we
ta1bcl about how we felt IUld I was honest about my J:Disgivinaa with
polyamory. She told me Ibout her sevcra1lovcn and her expel'ienoai with
po1yam....

-ma

Sha invited me .. fP
with """" dao<iDg with be>" ..............
1cMo...... he< 1cMom 1cMom .... 1haU Iovaa Iovem. I thooght the _Ia
situation was a little hilarious, absutd IIIld. a.some. I had never seen a
queer poly DOIIUIlUIlily so boocst and opeo. It was just a group of fiieDds
..pdw with -iDsIY litlla oompotitioo, aoimoaity. '"

lao.......
awlawrdness bet\wen them.

1.bst·1 what made me qUCIStion the mutes of when my "manop girr'
identity had come ftom. It seemed. lib polyarncuy was made to \Wlk heRl
in ways it never did for me in MotttreaI.. I thought to myself' that maybe
theRl RllIl1y 8RtIl't my rules aod 1Imre's actually a hup IUIp ofrelationship
styles which suit UI clepeDding on the poople we'lIl with and 1bc situatiom
'oVC're in. Maybe I had boxed myselfinto monogamy too quiddy der only
a couple of expcri.cDccs with poly-dlling. InItcad of lumping myself under
some pre-detttmio.ed (and dare I say, QlPitalist) nt1ationship soript I could
try to define eadJ. IIllationship on ita own tmns, each time.

_.

I liked her and she libel me IUd it felt lib lODletbing we should tty 10 make
work. So we 1albd about our insecurities, our boundaries, and our feelinp
towardl each other. We talkcd and we 1BIbd IDd we talked aDd it wu
A few _kJ, md ....y BullY watching ombigumm lliond....,.J, hong ....
later. I ltarted datina: IDOther aid too. She is bauWful. intelligent. witty, a
little bit t.d III al wmJ. u deeply carini ad WI! tot:a11y CODIIoect. I lib her
mom and IDOItIlUd DlORl eve!)' time we're toptbcr. It's thD first time I haw
ever been the ODe in II rc1Itionllhip who has bad more tMn one lovw. And it
IOlpriseI me IOmetimeI jult how much I can like two peoPle. be with two
people. and RlIIpect and adolll two people u comp1ellDly dift'emrrt but
.wmome loven at thD 11.1DII1ime.

tauzht me a lot Ibout Je1atioDsbipi and about myself. I bavo never
oommunicatlDd 10 oarly and openly with people fvc dated. It's bam IMJly
positive fOr me to tab tho time to amJider whet. it is that I am aetually
amaf'ortable wid!. what it ia that makn me feci iPIecuR. and how I lilU. let
my putncr blow -Mlcn fm &eliDa; that way and how we can ackbas it
topIhcr. I realized that the comfbrt of pre..et bouoduillll of monogamy
isn't rcalIy the best way of .ddrclliog my iJIIccuritics around bow my lover
is :feeq about me. The comforting confines of monoJIUDY mln't requind
if I can filc1 aDored that 1hi penon fm with libs me because 1hey keep
1oUillalllO I., ......... Iboy bop holdma: my bond and ........ 1boy ......
jumpiq; onto the bed to Ji,w ml cuddIeI and kisses. I don't need to be the
DIlly penon they like; I don't need to fecl intimidated by their seemingly
cooler other IovcrI. u lema .. I know they sti11lib me. And I know DOW
1be poslibilities of beina RIlI.1ly cariDa and affectiouatD with IDOJII 1bm ODe
penon bccauIe I am. living that reality too.
n's

It's Itill mally new 110 me. I don't know what shape tile RlJatimsbipll I am in
will lab. I don't tbiDk fm pol)'amoroul. I am not ftl&1Iy monogamous
either. At various S1:IgeI in my Ii18 I may find that fm molt comfortable
just dating DIle penon. or datina: lIGVCI81, or having the people fm datina
just see me, or lee IICWIa1. people 1hcmIelVlll,. or IOIDCI type of pidt 'n mix
in-between. I tIliIlk I jut RII.1l.y lib beiIlg with amazing pccple. My
1Il1ati0lllhip style of pnlfelence isa't RlI1ly definable- it's about taIkin&
.scssin&. RHase-sing. taIkina morc, and 1idcning lots.

•

.,
Thinking of my early non-monopmy l!Xperlenees milkes me crinee. I ~I
embiirrllSsed thinkinc: how stupid, younc ilnd Irresponsible I was.

I remember we had this very fluid wimmin's croup Ind we talked .bout
different thlnp, ilnd one week we talked about the topic of -nonmonopmy". I WlS mesmerized by the kleil . I remember tillkinC to my
boyfriend It the time lbout it and he wasn't very Impressed. He said
something whk:h I think Is still releVilnt today about how It's easier to be
with different people, Ind only let the lood side of them as opposed to
stlckinc with onll person even when things lire less load/tun.

I think the uncompllated and shallow pllce I took the concept of nonmonogamy to is fucld"1 someone else whilst in I primary relatioNhip. rm
not very Impressed with thilt attitude ilnymore (althoulh I don't think as
a (Hera! rule it's iI bad thing.)
I feel like some of my experiences, the thircs I saki, people thlt I or my
partners slept with whUe we were in iii prlmlr; relltionshlp etc.• Qlme
from I position of lack of knowJedle, YOCiIbulary, emotional maturity
ilnd/or refitionshlp experlence. They also were the result of immense
ilttraction, emotional bonds with dose friends, and

II

healthy sense of

.dventure.
I may be horsh with mysolf but I think I didn't toke e/lOUllh ,esponsibilty
for my actions . I didn' t think through 'their effects and consequences on
other people· especially the ones I loved most.

TodBy I see non-monoillmy as somethlnl very different:
It's not about auilt tripplnl or hiving any of th\S Nt( you eln do this, thin I
cln do that'" or 'fuckinl around'. Irs not about lookinC for excitement
somewhere else instHd of puttinc the effort where it really mltters. It's
not about teellne: like if I don't eet what I want" then the relationship is
trappine me.

Non-monogamy for me is about Kc.ptinc: the blurry and fluid borders of
friendship, love, intimacy imd sexlJI.l feelinp.
It's about defining my own boundaries and acceptifll other people's. It's
about beir« considente and attentive. It's about beil1l rudy to be out
of your socillill!!d comfort lone, talkinc endlessly about feelinp, being

queer...
tt's about sleeping wtth your best friends and feeli"llike you got to know
them better, beine happy for your partner when they s~ wtth someone
they like, snuglinc: in bed with a cood friend. hriinl mlncJ..bIowine sex
wtth your 1oYer._
My load friend N helped me dell (more than once) with non-monopmy
issues and I still remember when she said that every relatkmship is
different. Irs not a formula. It depends on so many things, and the most
important thin. is to listen to people around you ilnd to yourielf.

I try to f1lht off my jealousy IMd possessiveness, but 11150 try to l!Iccept
them . I'm pretty sure rm not ready for iii full-on. open-relationship right
now (who knows if I ever wlll be), but I definitely feel like rm makil"ll that
choice.

· .~ ·t. ~ .. ·~··: >
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About three years ago 1 wrote an article about polyamory,
proolaiming that monogamous relationships were mostly all doomed
to suffocation and dnldgery. At that time I was seeing three people,
two of whom had been or were seeing other people while I was
seeing them . There was a long period in my life where twas
ptIl1IIl:ecI up 10 one penon, a seriailDOllOpmist 10 10 spaak. 'lbmo

men isolated DUI, mada me :feel lecond-p1ace aDd at times

~ontrol1od

and abused me. New polya morous relationships became a way of
finally breaking free of those constrained relationships and milking
decisions on what I actual ly wanted and needed in an iDt:imate
relationship, while nOI having to become some dickhead oppressor
myself. Iron ically I have now been with my current partner fo r
almost three years, the last two of those years without having other
partners, and now we are having a baby soon and planing to build a
house and, well, create a life together. The whole thing has been a bit
of a roundabout joumey for me.
I grew up lib 1 think most kids grow UP. thinking rd meet a nice
pcrIOI'l one day and get married and have a fImily. 1"be:Il. I begin to
look at marriage morc deeply and decided it wu too COIltrotliDg for
me aud I questioned why I should need my love to be coufi:rmec.l in
..... lega1 or religious _
When I tlnaIIy ,tam<! going out
wilh people it was a1mDst always by their chol<:e and undo< lboir
terms (whether they knew it or nOl) and I was shit at communicating
my way out of things. When I started meeting radical activists and
anarchists and learning more about anarchism and polyamory, it
tumed my life around . I finally got the courage to initiate
relationships on my terms, which meant discussing what we both
wanted first and during the relationship. It was choice to fee l
ooofideIll about what I waoted!Dr myself and net Ji:.l a_<I, and
10 know a, moch as posaible what my partn... wanted too. It Ji:It
CVllD better lhat I didn' t Iurve to put all my need, in jost "". penon
aod lbot they ooold accept lhat (woll at least lhat', .mat tbey all said

at lint!).

So II>is is tho irony - woUaotua1ly fin'I distovenod I waa really shi'
at dealing with jea1OU1Y and trust - but the ironic thing now it that I
think I've found what I want in just one pc:rson. We're still
committed to ao open _ship aDd for things not to " , , _ y
last forever but for tho time being I feo1 wo'.. coolDDt wUh just
seeing each other (and friends and family of counc) - that', not to
say we don ' t still get crushes or have other impossible lovas. We're
having to commit also to caring for aDd loving a child IOOD. -MJich iI
exciting and scary but also requires a lot marc tbiDking ifwo're still
open to having other lovers or ending our n:latiommp if thins's stop
working for us. We' re still open-mindedl'm hopef\d. wc'D r:nanage.
Sometimos it rcms like wc're "boating but if the purpose of
polyamory, OJ I ... it, i. to love openly aDd boocotly wilb all your
heart, wilbout coofinemeDt or cIishoaoaty, thon that's what we'..
doing .till. I don', bcliew polyamory ....... having to have multiple
10",," bu' being able to haw multipla love. aDd lov.... To be
boncsl; I find having om: 10_ is a lot I... stressful sod
timc-coosumina thao plaDoing your life "'ound multiple partncn in
cilllerent townJI but I do think we'.. many luolty to have found ClICh
ot!lcI:. Kocping ..... iDdepaJdeaoe, our individuality and
maintaining good ..I.tio,nhipo wilb ftionda sod family is stilI • bit of
a ch.l1eoae someti:rDcs. especially for me now I'm pregnant and
feeling needy, but uothing like I've stn,gglad wUh in past
monogamous ~ . I find I take my rclatiansbips wi!b.
friends cd family more SCIiously now>although other £acton in my
life havCl also Cbanged.1IO it's had to gauge things completely.

c
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A POLY INTERVIEW

.A ItImmory ofnty poIy,ihtatJon:
I .... mooogomous fioom . - lSiIh until 22. Over the put year, I haw begun
cxplorin: aJtomative ways to conduct n\atkJoahipt. and fnr tbc pa. few momtts
I"ft; been poIyamorous.. I have two long distance lovers, and al Ihis stage we are
exclusive to cac:b. other whm WC'fC in the same city (so far this hasn' t happen for
moR than a week or two at a tirncl, so it isn't too restrictive in tcnns of us being.
involved with other pcoplo). One of my lovers has another ongoing lover, who is
monogamous to hi~i .1'0 idmtifY II queer.
.
HoII' didYO /ljinil hear aOO/I1 poly rel(l(iollship?
A couple of years ago, when I went (0 a queer group for the first time, I became
friends wilh a hClero man who turned Qui to be pol)'. I've met some people who
lett • sense of RCOgIIi1ion. and reltef' when they first ~rd about poly, bUI Ihal
wasn'f the cue for me. At the lime I didn't think much of it. He was into a 101 of
"W'C'ird' stuff (01" so 11bought at the time), so I j ust dismissed it as another of his
r:nzy ideas.. The fU1t 0011 theoretical poly situation 1 came across was when he

got involved wilh a bi womyn, who it turned out was 'cheating' on him with
another womyn. He responded to the situation by saying, well it wouldn't have
been a problem if she had been open a nd ho nesl with both of us, somethinz ,
thought was extremely open minded of him. A )'ear or so later, t swted to get
interested in femini sm and queer pol itics. About the samc lime I stumbled aeros.
Wendy O·Matik at my girlfricnd 's nat. As I began to critique tfte mes~8£e!
society had given me, I realised there were alternlltives to those constructs [ was
taught growing up that work beller for me. I met a couple ofwomyn who were in
polyamorous relationships, and watched how they conducted their relationships,
and read everything I cou ld get my hands on about poly.
Why Of' wJtQ/ QftrQc1~dYOfl to them?
After my girlfriend and I broke up (that was my last monosa:mous rela tionsh i~) I
realised that the types ofre:lationships I'd had up untillhat pomt were not workmg
for me. In tradilional relationships. 1 fell isolated inlO a co-dependent couple, and
had no lime for community or self·d iscovery. I'm someone who wants to grow
and learn and push myself emotionally a 101. I' ve found Ihal for me, tradilio~al
relat ionships have made me feel safe and secure, which is nice .for.a little whi le,
bUI ends up making lIle fee l trapped. [ want to learn to find secunlr m m ys~ lf, and
10 prioritise learning, about and nurturing myself, rather than workmg at bemg half
of a couple. 1 a lso want 10 learn to own my sexuality. 1 secm to have a p<1llCrn of
getting into long-term serious relat ionships, and as I res:u~I . I'~C never. real.ly leamt
to do things such nirt, ask someone on a date, or InlW'ltmg geltmg Il1vol ~cd
sexually. Poly gives Ole the opportunilies 10 do this. I like the idea of always hemg
open to being involved with people, so if J sit down 00 the bus and start a
conversation with tho pc:noo opposite me, t IJ'l1 .b1e to rall)l explore that
conncdioo tnd ... whore it takes \II.. t like flu; idea of prioritiliDg having •

100000ection with someone, and that this is ftoxible and may change forms many
times, sometimes being sexual, sometimes not. I believe that a fluid and evolving
n:latiOrulhip givcs my Iover(s) and I more space to grow Il1ld explore. I don't ttLink
or !houMi try to own Of contain another person.

""R

Do yt)fl tltlltk qJlUI'1IeU b r:omrtded ro poly?

For me, the lOCietalldcaJ of Mum, Dad. two kids and a white picket fence was DO
lonpt applicable .... lodulowlod&ed I was queer,and I let go oflhl _
w!Icn
I l:IJnC out J think. I've had a little I1\OI'e room to explore what kind of
rdationships 1 W1U1t u a result. Beina; queer has given me some distance to be able
.. critique Ihose m_ _ I wu civcn by society lIboot ..latiOllships, flomlly,
OOIIVIlilmalt and love. I a!Io Ihiok being _
hu also made me deciding 10 be
poly more oo:ceplablc to my !iwnlly. lboy' vc a1mldy
1 won', have the
whit> wedding one! that they ml&bt oot havc gnndJdds, '" I Ihlnk tbc:y fool Icss
10,. than they would have ifl wal. httero womyn.

_ed

diJferent 01' mor~ or lUI camp/lctlt~d -po/yamory or manrJgtl1ltY?
I fcol Jlke poly is far more diffilOult. but also really rewarding. I'm new at this, so it
may get e._iet in time, but at the moment, being poly is hard wont. It's pushing
me emotionally. l'm learning about how I relICt - and this often isn't bow I
would've exp:l;tcd ., what my fean an, how to 100mmunicatc, how easy it is to
misoommunicate, whit my boundarie! arc, etc. l feel like l'm constantly facing
myself and leaming new thinp about myself. Poly also tabs a lot more time to
work. well. For me, I need • lot of tiN to tact. process, and write. A lot of time is
also taken up negotiating. discussing, and worting thinp through wah my
lovcr(l). 1 feel lib when 1 wu mooopm.ousl had .. Jot more room to mesa up.
Although it wam't JEticul..ly healthy, l feel lib wben I was monogamous 1
could hide out for • bit and not deal with things, or be pusive aggressive, or
Whatever. If 1 do thIIt within poly, it. affectI a lot tI1O~ people and has greater
eemcqucnces, JO it's not Rally an option.. For me, monogamy felt sater, simpler,
~ • lot more stable, but in the Ion&-tmn made me feel like l wasn't growing as a
penon. BCIina: poly, l'm teaming to love with all my inscauitics and fem along
for the ride. This is scary, and. feels vrL)' ditfcnmt from the musion of . ~
forovet' security [ fiott within monopmy.
Whgt was

HUtII' ha.r yow definition ofpoly changed dnce you Ilr1rted prQC(flln8 it?
Before 1 started prl'Ctising poly I think. l had this idea that bct:IlUSCl I belioved in
theso ideals - that people CIIIl loYll more than one person Ilt onlOe, that I do not own
lUIother person or their sexuality, that if I love someone it would be a positive
dlinC when they had amazing (sexuaVintimate) experiences with other people, and
50 on - that this would mean I would belOome this open, secultl, loving penon.
It'. been a bit of a reality check to realise l'm still the lame flawed person, and
that just because l'm trying to redefine my.relationships in a way that', in keeping
with my ethics, doesn't mean I'm not taking all my insecurities and faults along
with me. It's been bumbling to realise I get: jealous and possessive and scared a
kit. a ' , also been. really won&bful1D learn that I can sit with that and dcve.lop
tools to wort constroctivcly with feelings 1hat used to seem inw-mountablc. On

the tlipsido, I don't think I'd really thought about the wonderful everyday little
nitty gritty moments of poly. Then: are morncnts when it All clicl:s into place and
this huge idealistic concept becomes B reality. For example, when T suddenly
realise I am excited that someone else gets to experience how amazing my lover
is. Or when the lover T am with reminds me to text my other lover goodnight. I
also hadn't realised I'd feol guih:, or that I'd spend so much time thinking about
other people and how my actions would affect: them. Or that I'd spend so much
time processing my lavel"l' reactions to me being sexwtl with other people.
.A~

IllSt word or adv;ctt?
Somethin&: that J'w found really intriguing is that for me, being poly feels very
similar to being in recovery from an eating disorder.l had anorexia as a teenager,
and so many of the things Ileamt in recovery I am learning again on a whole new,
deeper level through being poly. For example, learning that my emotions won't
kill mc, but that my reactions (self-destructive bchaviouTS) might. Another
cxlUnple is 1caming to identify how I'm feeling and wha's motivating my
behaviours, and to communicllte these thinp, and IIIk for what I need. This wu
something I really ItIUggled with and bad to work hard at during my rocovery
from lUloroxia. Another tiling that I had to team when I first stIJmi recovery was
to tNllt that thinp will work out. At the moment l'm (re)kmning daily how to sit
tight with uncomfortsble feelings, that they wilt pBsS, and that just because
lomething feels bad doesn't mell1l it isn't useful, I'm (re)leaming how to selfsoothe and to f"md security in myself rather than in an extema.l person or thing.
Another thing I'm lelU11ing on a deeper level is that being vulnerable and open is
Icl:u.ally II really strong powerfUl thing, rather than the weakness I thought it was
when I was sick.
I'd be interested to belU' of other people'. experiences around
potyaa a pathwly for recovery u it's DOt something I've read about, lind I dort'J
feellikc it's recognised as a ".lid recovery option by the menhJJ health professioD
at the moment However. I doo't think. poly would'vc been very helpful when I
Wall ,till actively eating disordered. or during the first year or two ofrecovery.

,

<i> (l

Ide hit and ze instead of her ad she to describe my lover becIuse :It is
transgencIemI and doeI rtOl identify fully u either. WOlD)'R or 1. man) .

-----.------ ---Constancy
You're jealous if Ildss this girl or that.
You think I should be constant to one mouth?
Little you know of my too quenchless drought:
My sister,l keep faith with love, not lovers.

[,-I
BlIlI G1dlow (1921)

I have SClt down to wr1te this piece so many times. For the last wee whle
who I am and wtlat my relationships CI'e up to hove
been rapidly changing . 111ee1s nke this has seWlod somewhat. or some
cJortty has arrived. at least for the fermer. so I am selzrlg the moment.
I could have written dJring that tIme about the ftuId natura of identfty
and relallonshlps. but I was nolleellng ease wllh th.... shifting stoles.

tt seems Ike both

2009 was the !hI yeor I odae<sed my histoly of sexuol abuse(or in other
words. the tnt Ime I was looking at my history and seeing that the
sexual experiences in my c~ood hod power dynamIcs that were
extremely abusive.)
I thought it was this (stating the process of odaesslng this history) thot
was causing my unease wIth my identity and my relationships. but n was
actually because this was thlt last new bit of information. the last part of
my Identity and worldvlew. that I wanted to challenge before talc1ng
some time to integrate It all.
.

" town mode of Lego Is a great Visual for me to undefstond this
sttuaffon. Each buJdfng representing a pari of onssett. etther an aspecl
of ones tdBntity. or a worIdv~ one holds. a ~ns one see's the world
Ihnough,
sa 'sexuol abuse' : mine. the realty thol it exist. In the world. the high
stctstlcs. Ihe effects. the lock: of support and beRet fa the survivors...
was the last buTIc:lng to come down in my city, And obvlousty my city
doesn't consist ot tust one building,
For me, buncings com~g down Isn't a bod Ihlng, almost the opposlle. it
means rm becoming far more awae of mysetf. Of C0UB8 tt recpJit'es
effort though. to really 1oסi< 01 yauneit a nd your views,
Sexua abuse for me Is a big one. wtth many levets}floors. and the
bullclng ac1vally hod corrldors that connecled to olher buldings, But
once I became awa"e that thb: bufldTng needed some attention. lhere
were no more buldlngs lett. It was the lost to fall.
I hod been deconstructfng other bundings. and Ihe ways that I hod
reloflonships/polyomoury was one of these. Others were things like
questionIng my gender (again). deconstructing capltaUsm (further).
looking at sexual abuse (as above) . musing's on the most effective ways
to combot Ignorance and create the socIal change t wan1ed. and
many many more.
In terms of lege cities and the deconstruction of buildings I think.
everyone might have a clfferent amit or pees that they Ike to work at.
A dffferent number of buldlngs In t!'lei" city perhaps. or maybe some
people hove dectded to nof stat work: on a new bulding untO the Iasi
one is reconstructed again.

I

This experlence Is not a flt'St for me, it is not the first time my entire city
has gone under reconstruction and I am certoin If will not be the lost.
I came across postmodemism, feminist thought (that wasn't being
slammed) and the concept that things are socially constructed when I
was 18. ThIs was my first identity 'crises', or full scale city reconstructIon,
whIch I ~Ire to call my 'postmodern breakdown'. I wore mainly polar
fleece pann and a thermol (I was in DunedIn) for 6 months because all
olher c lothing seemed to express something of who I was. and I hod no
idea what I was wanting to say about myself.
After those 6 months, my eyes were open like never before, my middle
name became 'challenge'. I wanted 10 and was willing and ready to,
deconstruct and challenge any aspect of my Identity cnd worldview's. I
questIoned everythIng. nothIng had a Truth.
rm sute before this flnt 'break.down' I no doubt would hove been
challenging perhaps one building at a time, or a few, and then
integrating them. But not necessarily the entire city.
I've come to a full scale city building proJect again. This time not wtth
the polar fleece pants and thermol. but definitely with some
construction zone tape going up around the perimeten, for safety of
course wh~e building Is underway.
I've spoken so far about the conscIous creation of Identities. But what
does this have to do wIth polyamory' And what does thIs construction
tape symbolize?
Well polyamory was on8 of my bu~dings, Coming across even the Idea
of polyamory helped me to take down a building. Now however, I'm
not in the take down stage now, I'm In the putting up stage, the
construction stage (conscIously trying to re-create and Integrote what I
have unlearnt). I'm needing to step back from any further challenges,
It's not appealing to jump into the deep end of the pool anymore jwhne
the city is downl. I wont to wall< into the pOol slowly with my feet on the
g round.
Therefore, the tape for me symbolizes a firmer boundary around
people's entry into the city. SomethIng solid that cleany shows that
people with sledge hammers need to stay out for a while, even though
sledge hammers are beautiful.
ThIs need to Not be choUenged right now Is of course apPying to my
polyamory as well. Iillt how and wha1 polycmory without challenge
Ioolc:s like Is proving difficult to visuaKze.
It seems like an oxymoron to not wont to be challenged yet to remain
polyamorous , And this was definitely how I viewed it up until now. that
polyamory had to encompass large challenges to the self.
That was the only kind of angle I was pk:k.ing up from books. and I think. I

was also feeling social pressure to be 'radical' in the way I explored
polyamory.
Polyamoury was about freedom, and deconstructing your Jealousy so
that you did not restrict those you love. When I first came across poly, I
was a lover of the deep end. I jumped into it full force,
I stili believe In the freedom but I don't feel like the only truly
revolutionary way to achieve it is by Jumping into the deep end,
As I saId eanler, the construction tape is the sign that no more
challenge can take place. and it Is also a barrier. Those who will be
invited into the city, and maybe even attrac1ed to the city, will be
different while It is under construction to when It still had buildings
standing and was happy for them to be taken down. The tape
symbolizes the need for some kind of 'conventionality' within
'polyamory'. These ideas are not mutually exclusive to me.
So this Is where my relationship with polyomory is at at the moment. I
know where I'm at as a polyamorous Individual (not wanting to be
challengedl. But whqt that materially looks like for the relationships I'm
In, and whether these needs will be harmonious with theirs, are things
that. In some cases. are currently In the pipe line.
The question was asked ''what are your main difficulties with
polyomory?" I don't know if I would call these difficulties. but definitely
musings on the aspects that effect the experience.
One thing I have found difficult Is having to start from scratch, with not
many visuals of how things can be. to get ideas from, Especially when it
comes to wanting ideas of how to have poly in the 'city' when the city is
an area with no more buildings i.e, no more capacity for 'challenge'.
But actually. this is not presenting as a difficulty in all my relationships.
Another factor Is the level of attachment I have with the person. Maybe
the likelihood of something challenging me Is higher with deeper
attachment. But then there are different kinds of attachment too. So
many other factors are racing through my head: whether the
relationship was started as a polyamorous relationship, whether there
are other relationships while you're together polyamorosly, and I guess
ulfimately. what kind of connection you have with that person. I feel
the core of the connection wlll stay the same but as the individuals
change over time, what they experience as the pulls and draw backs
of that connection will change also.
All of these have been factors that have played in to my experience of
difficulty or ease within poly. There are no definitive outcomes to any of
these factors though. Each situation will be utterly unique .Each
relationship is different and different needs come up in relation to that

person. I have found that my needs rJ one relationship have been
entIrely cfrfferent to my needs In another. The needs are belonging to
that spectflc relatk>mhip. and not outside of n.
WI1h a lock at repnnenfalions w1thi'l soclely I have found It easy fa tt*1J<
that what I was aslmg tor wasn't valet I wasn't seetlg representat10ns of
people having relationships like me, so I would start ta doubt myseIt and
doubt that what I neecec was 01(. Ta back up the validly af what
you're asking for shouk1 never be rfJC:I'A'ed.
Wendy-Q-Mafik', Idea that palyama!Y ~ "nm abaUI freedom !rom
responsibility, Its about responsible freedom" resonates strongly with me
around needs being valued In an relationships. I feel as though people
often misconstrue palyamory with the misogynist 'free love' Idecs
connected to the seventies. Where freedom Is prlorltlzed to a level
where people are taught to not Usten to themselves and their needs,
with the cost sometimes becoming a lowering of self worth.
I haven't put much i"l here about the In's and oufs of the poCyomOl.Xos
relaffanshlps rve had, but for me what ~ mare presenf and alva ~ haw
to hove poIycmoury in a way that feels ok. Right now that could
potentially mean a more "conventionar' poIyamory. A not jumping In
the deep end,
Pdyamoury has changed who I om. but for now. trs about faldng a
.tep back Ina actually, I cen't ,tep baclc. I'm slapping forwad but
maybe just stepping In a different way. wUh a different shoe on or
something. A construction boot. as opposed to tha usual knee high.
Similar in many ways, but used for different purposes. different paces.
with a different feeling about each).
PoIycmory does not hove to be aR about suffering and processing. ff
you're wanting sometl'ing that Isn't In line with the percelved noflOfU of
what 'freedom'~, that ~ alright 100. People belng hanes! about whaf
thei" needs all In a reloffonship is what freedom is aI about.
A close Mend recentty said to me...''that the most raclcal thing is to
hear yourself and be true to that:
Far palyamary thaI couldn't be mare true.
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byL.
I had alwaY5 thClulht of myself il5 the perfec:r: monopmlst - layill ilnd
committed. I had the oeX:aliOiQnsl burnlna crush on someone else, but I
usually' Wilted It 014 ilnd It f1aled and died without much fllmare. I hildn't
n:gfJy 'theated' on SOm80M since t was about !Nrt_A: Instead. I had iI
:strln, of serious r.lath;mshlps (iii str'al, perfect monopmlst...) eath Jastlnl
for s~1lI1 Vl!:ilF'S. And. Inevitably, these always ended because of Issues
around control, power or jealousy. I fett like there Willi. biB oontndletJon
In 1M litJmNl'MI'l! I couldn't locate; on ane level I thauaht I was dolnI
everythinl rlsht' (belA. loyal committed etc) and yet thae f1IlatiOn1ihips
always ended. I felt like there must be somethinllnherently wrtJnl with
me, like I tAd iiln elCplry date. I convlnCl!!d mpelf that: If I Just made myseff
more ilgreeabJa. more easV-aains. less-plSslonate and DpJnlonated thlnp
would sun!!v ch. . . and Iwould, Ivenblally. find somegne who would put
upwtth iii dllubld version of me fDr a Iontertlmel

I hid been In iii relationship with F for DV!r • year and thlnp wen: FIne
oUy, but not F'.t. I left to &a India to work on 50rne research with iI
professor of mine Ind more lenerally to 1Javellind be another privileged
white westerner in search of lome brand of enllshte"ment In the 'third
WQfId' (whkh I h8YU found, ftndilllinstnd IP1ndina poverty, teemes of
colonlllbm and the rapid sprawl of tourist: Industries - I aot pretty
depressed). We had alfeed that we would meet up over there at some
point. But by the time he came tD Join me I few montM later I had fallen
for someone else and was In iI bit of turmoil IS to who Ishould 'chooR'. It
had ntM!r occurred to me that I wouldn't haw to choosl!, tim I could btl! In
a relallonshlp with both of them at once.
Non-monopmv l1li'15 not a contilollion anyone of us came to elIsily or
n.tur'l11y or even betause WI! wanted to, 1t was slmplV I matter of whit
would mlan we all roulhly cot whit we Wiilnted, to put it uudely. No-one
wanted to live up anythlng..,d so we decided that I could be with bath of
them It once. When we arl1Yed ilt this _i5ion I felt nervou5 and Ixcited
bllt I was still convlnced that tt WilS In some WI'( W/'CMf. I was also an.rous
to mike everyone happy - I felt re5ponslble as the one who WIS nonmonolilmous while they were only with me. I fett like people would think I
was belnl Srtedy, manipulative, dishonest Ind I was at pains to prove
them wnms. HtvUl, never,.ad anyth!n,abcJut open ft!liltlonshlps or really
spaken to peep'" who've given them a la, I had r'ICI th~cal bacJcaround
ar 5tortes from othllr people's experlences to strenlthen my own. Instud,
I felt like there must be somlthlnl unnatural lbout wantlng to b~ with
mer. thIn one pe.rwn. To behirto myfeeIlnp these JOrt.5 of rell1:ionshlps

aren't really widely Ipproved of, and certainly not In iii public way; a lot of
puople, Includlnl my mum, didn't really al:Jprove or understand and with
mlnv people It became I taboo subject.
Thlnls started oLlt pretty rocky. There was a messy mlrrl•• break-up
lnvofwd and a lot of tTluml lround that. There was the crtrf iNld
depression of my orilinal partner at feelinK not euad enoush. There was
my own perpetWlI anxiety about whether or not I could stretch myself
between two paope. tt: Will pretty m9SV. And It lot even harder when we
III carne bide to New leJlilnd iUld had to deal with this oddly conft,ured
relationship In the mlanlnE-laden social contexts of home.

aut alonl really
well and could hanl out topther as a thl'1!!li!, we eYl!:n wem: on a week Ionl
holIday topther. It was pretty mcc.eptionai. They huns out ilnd bectrne
friends In their own rIcht so I didn't even fa(:iIItat1l their ata!ptante of one
another In the end. I became ettellent at communlCilting my feelinp and
my .etk,"~ I bltame clearer about when I needed alone time, and ml)St
importantly for me, I became Incredlbly honest with myself and others.
But there were all sorts of blesslnp despite this. We all

Perhaps one of the most Important ftcton In this 11m eq:Jerlment wlttl
non-monopmy WilS that efter I came ba(:k to NZ I moved Into a house with
50me amlzlnR women. Thb chlnged a lot for me. The radical feminist
contellt of my nrw house pYB me a latlIU8fe for an my mixed up ttloulhtt
and feellnp and exposed me to many more Ideas and convenatlons. I
miBht othli!rwlse have lOne without. One of my new housemates had
exper1ml!nted wfttl ntm-monosllllV before and ~ talked o~ Ibout
some of Its beneftts and pitfalls. It WIS 50 lreat to be able: to dlsr:un whit I
'11115 experlenCIAl and put It In the: conb:1rts of pnder. power. ap lind
priviJep. I no Ionpr feft odd, unnatural or ar-dY but becan to feel
stronler In myself and my retatlonships. I beall'l'le mort c:rltlcal of the
conventional monopmy we swdow so early on in life: and belan to plac:e
Jess importang: on those partfallar kkJds of rehtthmsNps and more
importance on friendship.

Eventually. tftrouch these 0hf0InI dimlssion.t and my InaMilnt
discomfort with some of the attributes of my relationship I decided to en"
It. The discrepilnc:les between what I believed and the lssUIIS presented to
me by gyr iIIl and power difmenc:es simply bec:ame too mid!, not to
mention the devee of secrecy needed. I also felt ilIn Increaslnl desl,. to be
wldt women ilnd mv attrae:tlDn CD men dwlncled. My Initial relationship
with F remalnl constant but 'lilt' IU much less 1o\lel'1 than \'elY Juppaf't:N8
friends - who hUB a lot. I have Just recently started a relltlonshlp WIth a
friend Df mine and she lives with F50 thlt III seems pretty aJmplex on the

surface but so fllr it hils been working out ouy. Thy like IMnl with each
other and hans out a lot tao. It can be hard visiting them thou,h and tryln,
to decide whose bed to staV In what nllht - even thoulh one relatlon1ihip
Is suualand one Isn't the levels oflntlmacy, but we keep talkinl. They ailiD
live with .nother £DOd fr1end 1i0 we often end up lipendlnslots of time all
together, at the expense of quality alone dme wtth eillchll sometimes feel
the same anxieties - I feel a little stretched, like I'm not convinted I hive
enou.h Qf me to 110 around. Sometimes I wander If monopmy would just
be easier - It'li more lItceptable Bnd Iwol.l!dn't have to conc:eal thinp frgm
my filmlty. aut It's alrndy eader than last thne 50 rm ~ful~.
rve never felt scornfuf of people who chose monogamy for whiltever
reason, everyone has to be frft tel make the best choices for them, but I
am htlppy to hilVl! discoYel'1l!!d the reason (or maybe just one of them) for
my 'l!lCpiry date'. My wmmitment to the community at 'NOmen itod
thlldren I am now part of means that I feel freer to make the: rlsht
decisions for me on nt'f' gwn terms. I hlw found that Issues of power ilnd
control matter less to me now than they ante did. To me beng nan·
monOlilmous Isn't Just i1bout: hilvlng mUltiple lovers but ubout chooslna: to
lIw: commul\Ilfy u much iii possIble, to help PflJple nile children
communially, and to put it5 much love ind effort into all the special
reladonshl~ in life. These days I try to be Just as committed and
IiUpport1ve to my frlends as I do to my lovers - it doesn't always work but
we all trvl There are a lot of Issues abcJut beina: poly ttlilt I haven't dealt
with yvt. Most importantly, I haven't uperlenced the otMr side of ttl I
have alwilVi been the one to have Dther relatlonshlps 8nd know that I
might well fllld that ex~rlence quite difficult were It rwersed. At least
when that happens I will halle a bit more support, reading and
tonversatlons behind me to help me throup some of the dlfftcultlesl

r

••• to feel more driven
than you have ever ~elt 1n your l1fet1me
to de!'y the odd.
at all coata
and to rinally embrace dreams
as your only way out

.F~ICIT~

"One must use sexuclty to cIIcover or invent new relations"
- Mlcnol Foucault. 1996:370.

CJ half yeCJfl ago I becane ilfroduced to the concept of
a relationship philosophy based on honesty and oquollty. The
notion of po/yamory rang true with ma. although my whole lfa I had
can.leered having sex with someone else while in a relationship to be a

About Wx. and
po~ory as

fwn1ble oct of betrayal. Lik.e many ideas thai threaten the structures modem
capttallsm Is based on. potyomory has been deemed unworkable and is
predominantly unthInkable tor most. I t¥8w up beUevlng that there were
one or two (If you were IIJcky) people 'destined' te be your 'true' love. I
beleved that monogamy was a sign of commitment and the mark of 'true'
love, and thet cheating was a sign that the person was not racily meant for
you ond ddn't reel)' love you. I strtved to be fatthful to my partners and
deemed my wondering eyes - end those of my Mends - as normal but not
somettTlg that sholAd ever ~ arnd on, I died the tean of my Mends os
ttwy were cheated on ond I gave ontk::heotfng advice to those that were
'tempted' . It seems Itlat people dIIs1'i'lg other people while" 0 relationship
Is frequent and pervasive. 1 have been ' cheated on ' lthat I knOW of) twice.
The t\'st trne ~ heppenod, I ~od myself by no! kId<!I1g out my patner or
brealtng up, but by seeng the situation as a sign that OLK relotion5hip
needed Improvement. I then used tIis experience to help cope yecn Iatec
wtth the second revelation of a portner che~g. Both ti'ne5 11 was not the
clsvastating blow I thou~ It would be. and I rBaized that 11 was not useful
to blame myself. but rather tor my partner and I to spend time Improving
OU'" riH:Jtk)nsNp. I found that wortklg on OU'" comroorWcation SlCIs and being
honest with each other W05 super helpfUl as was practicIng dec*Ig with
such honesty, which could be hard. It's good comroonlcaffon. afteral, that
lies at the base of any strong relationship. potyOrnorou5 01" otherwise.
Leeming about polyomory. I realized that I didn't need to constantly quell
my attraction to others, and was validated that such attraction was okay.
This was a radical time for me of leaming that I could listen to my own
fullngs and not thi1k of myself as a bod p8fSon tor being attracted to
someone when I was 'taken' . Lllc.e so many other structUl"'85 in my 118. I
rea/1zed that the monogamovs long-term romaltic rekJUonnp wa!i only
one way of havh g Q relationship. This ktld of rekJtionship 15 one that works

well to support the operation of capitalism. through aiding the smooth flow
of inheritance. It Is fhe basis of the modern nuclear family with the man at Its
head, both parents helping each other to work, pay taxes, and consume,
and children continuing the capitalist-values Instilleq by the parents as they
become adults.
While some people develop a tight support group of friends, for many
people the closest relationships they have are with their partnerl. By limiting
partners to one at a time, they are limiting the joy of having such close
relationships. By having many different kinds of close relationships romantic, sexual, and plutonic - we widen our support networks which
makes us stronger to fight against the exploitation of capitalism.
It Is thinking about friends that made polyamory 'cllck' for me. I had always
thought that you could only have 'true' romantic fee6ngs for one perlon at
a time, but I realized that just Hke when I make a new friend, when I meet
someone that I feel attracted to. it doesn't take aHoy from the feelings I
have for others, rather 11 enkJrges the circle of mutual positivity and support.
I have an Infinite amount of love to give and to grow, and when I make a
new friend I don't have to remove an old friend from my life In order to
enjoy my new friendship.
My partner and I are practicing the primary partner model. This worles for us
because we have a strong foundation and are commit1ed long-term to
dancing through life together. For us, a casual one-off sexual encounter Is
okay, but If we think that there 15 the possibility of entering Into a relationship
with someone else, we need to discuss it with each other first. Ideally this
works as a checldng-ln process where my partner and I talk about how
things are going wlth us, and if this new relationship Is highlighting any issues
we need to work through in our own relationship with each other we take
this chance to make out relatlonshlp stronger,
Some things that I've learnt:
boundaries are important. These can take time 10 figure out, and
sometimes I'm unsure what my boundaries are until they have
been crossed. It is important to take time to establish what each of
you needs to joumey safely through polyamory. I think it is a good
Idea to have regular conversations abou1 how each of you are
feeling, and 10 regularly reassess your boundaries, and be
prepared to add new ones, or rethink older ones because feelings
and s1luatlons change. This appHes to loverl as well as partnerl.

Communication is key, It is important to be honest with your lover if
you think other deep attractions are developing. It is also
imperative to be completely honest with other lovers about your
poly lifestyle, With my first lover, I was so excited that the person I
had been attracted to for a long time was attracted to me back
that I decided to wait for a faw dates before I told them that I was
in a commItted relationship. I just wanted to enjoy being with this
person in what I thought was an uncomplicated way for a few
days. However, this completely exploded when my partner, excited
for me. drunkenly and preemptively congratulated my new loverwho was understandably upset - on bedding me. It Cluickly ended
with one of those stereotypIcal scenes in a parle: where we retum
each other's things, and I still shudder now at my past self
whenever I see that person around. Honesty from the beginning 15
clearly a successful strategy, Further, I fry to put myself In my
partner's and my lovers' positions, thInkIng about how they might
feel around each other, I continually check In with them, talldng
obout for instance how it will feel if we're allot the same event,
and any thing they might want me to do to make the sllualion
smoother for everyone.
I've leaml thai ii's easy 10 gel carried away wllh Ihe excllement of
a new crush. 11 is importanl 10 slep back until there has been
adequate lime for my primary partner 10 accept Ihe Idea of Ihe
possibility of a relalionship wilh Ihe new person, Sometimes this
means not seeIng my Cl\Jsh for a while, It can be difficult, but I need
to accept how my partner 15 feeling and fake necessary steps fo
make sure Ihey are feeling good.
Reassurance is fundamenlal, No matter how slrong my partner and
I are, il is importanl for us 10 hear Ihat we are sll11 attracted to one
another, thai we sli111hink each olher is great, and that we sli11love
being with each other, especially when a new lover 15 inlroduced
into the relationship,
Jealousy needs to be explored and dealt with. Reassurance from
my partner is a good slart to working fhrough jealousy, but I have
found the advice of Wendy o-Matic (author of Redefining Our
ReloHonshlpsl really helpful for when I have momenls of jealousy.
Wendy Q-Matic points oul that often we have a tendency to
blame the person that we think is 'making' us jealous, but jealousy 15
an emotion created within ourselves, and thus il is Ihrough an
exploration of ourselves Ihat we can allay the jealousy. Once I
acknowledge Ihis, I can then examine Ihe layers of the jealousy to

fry and get to the heart of why I feel jealous. J used to often get
jealous when my portner was out with anolher lover. Thinking this
through. I realized that it wasn't about my periner being with
someone else, It was about me being lonely, so I made sure that
when my pcrtn~ was on a date I would hong oul with my friends,
go on a date. or do nice things by myself.

Don" compare. It', ea,y to spend a lot of time contemplating
whether or nof my portner's other lovers are smorter, more
attractive. funnier, and better in bed thon me. I have learned that
this train of thought is not helpful. The way I see my parlner's lovers
i1 dlfferen. to the way my painer sees them, and I need 10 ensure
that I don't confuse my insecurities with ac'ualities. Each lover
brings new quaaf185 to our ltves and Ihese are not bener than the
qualities I have to give, just different. I also remind myself that If my
primary lover dld not nnd me desirable they would not be With me
In the first place. I usually have a fairly strong level of self-esteem,
which I think: is useful in feeling good about my partner's loven - r
need to ensure thet this remains strong, and wiU communicate with
my partners and friends if I need .reassurance, as feeling good
about myself means I can feel good about my partnor's other
lovers.

Being polyamorous challenges me to be a beller person. JI allows me to
constantly learn about myself and others. Polyamory is based on being
open: open to new possibilities, open to differenf ways of loving, open to all
of your lovers. JI is not about lying, chealing. dishonesty, or hiding your
feelings. PolyomaI)' is not for everyone. But in my ideal world, having
mulliple romantic relationships based on honesty and good
communication would be the norm. Being with someone that I can be
physically, menIally, and emotionally close with, who I can share ideas with,
wrop my amu around and Idss, and learn from, is a life-changing and lifeaffirming experience. Why should I limit these relationships?

Good Slut, Bod Slut
When I chose my life of polyamory, I was desperately worried that my
friend9 would think I was some sort of sex-obsessed selfish pervert, and
judging by some of their initial reactions, my fears weren't entirely
unjustified. So I made sure I distanced myself from all those nasty notions
of 'bad' sluttcry we're all so familiar with; I was the very model of the
'Ethical Slut.'
What do I mean by that? What is polyamory? Well, it's a complex.
difficult thing to define, but at its most basic it's a commitment to romantic
or lIOXual relationships that aren't exclusive. In other words, you may have
a relationship with your partner, and he or she may have another partner Dr
more than one, and so migbt you, You might belong to a triple, instead of
the more conventional couple we're all used to. or even a quad. You might
.11 share a house, or may live in separate homes, dividing your time
between plIrtners. Sounds wack. right? But polyamorists will tell you it's
only natural, that the lifelong exclusive romantic relationship we've all
come to expect in the Western world is a cultural invention, and we can
actually choose what works best for us each individually.
There's a whole new language of relationships being worked out to deal
with the complexities of polyamory... it gets pretty complicated. There's
your Primary Partner(s), the penon or persons with whom you are in your
most significant relationship, then there's your Secondary and even
Tertiary partners with whom you have slightly less involved relationships.
To clarifY - polyamory isn'(just a being in a couple that fools around a bit
on the side, like 'swinging.' because you can actually have more than one
Primary Partner (i.e.: everyone's on the same footing), such as in a
Triangle relationship. And it gets marc complicated than that... your
relationship clln be closed (i.e.: nobody new can be brought in - that's
called Polyfidelity) or open to Ilnyone (what some polyamorists jokingly

can Polyfuckery).
The important point here, the REALLY important bit, is that it's all honest
and consensual- everyone involved knows what's going on, and is free to
participaw or not. In other words, it's NOT 'cheating,' because no
agreements arc being broken. In fact, polyamory is aIL about honest

communication, negotiation and respect for the people you're invoLved
with. It's NOT a traditional polygamous hatem, where one man has
seven! women at hill' beck and call (the stereotypical straight-boy dream),
in fact, if you go onto any polyamory website you'Jl find women are
pursuing non-monogamous relationships just as much as men are, and that
they're happy calling the llbots*.
Polyamorists say they're just being realistic, that the Number One
relationship hang-up in the Western world is 'cheating' and being 'cheated
on,' thllt dishonesty around nOll-monogamy is widespread and wrecks a lot
of otherwise good relationships. and that they'fC just accepting human
nature for what it is and moving past all the guilt and hurt by dealing with
the issues in ways that are respectful and honest. They don't think
polyamory is right for everyone. they stress that it's NOT a fix for II bad
relationship (in fact it'll just make a bad relationship wane). and they
point out that it takes work - LOTS of work. and good communication
skills. In fact. think of all the work that goes into a monogamous
relationship, and multiply that by the number of partnen in the poly
relationship, and that should be enough to put you off. right? But even SO,
polyamorists will tell you it's worth it. tbat "love shared is love
multiplied."
The polyamorist js careful to mention that it's about love, not sex, and
vet)' often they reject labels like heterosexual. homoseXUal and bisexual
when talking about themselves because those terms lead people to focus
on the Rookie - who gem it. with whom, and how often. Poly people
frequently point out that they often have fewer sexual partners than people
who practise serial monogamy, and that sometimes their relationships
don't even involve sex at all. A lot ofpolyamorists say that friendship IS •
kind ofpolyamory... we don't exped: our friends not to have other friends,
we accept that they might not want exactly the same things as we do, we
let them live and grow and learn from others. It takes a lot of trust, great
communication skills, and a wiUingncn to tackle the hard stuff head on
(like jealousy and insecurity).
The long and the short of it is tbat people who practice polyamary make a
distinction between what they do and what people generally think of when
tllCY think about non-monogamy, which is dishonesty. deception, and

rampant, indiscriminate promiscuity. Look at us, poly people say, we're
respectable! !
In other words, they don't want to look like the ' bad' stut.

Who is this 'bad' s lut? We' re all fam iliar wilh her/him. S/he is villnin ized
in television, movies and popular song, because s/he has casual sex ua l
relationships Ihat don 't involve love, whether through 'cheating,' swingi ng,
or just good 01' fashioned promiscuous singlehood. The ' bad' slul ISN'T
someone who cheats on a parlner because sJhc's Inet SOmeone s/he likes
better and then leaves the firsl partner for Ihe second, that 's pretty
commonp lace these days and, while hurtful , is generally accepted as jusl
doing seria l monogamy badly. No, Ihe ' bad' slut is usually fema le (when
ii' S a guy hi s whoring around is usually celebrated - doub le standa rds
people!!), s/he's someone who enjoys sex for the sake of it and is happy to
have il outside of re lationships. And in our contemporary cultu re, that's
just not on.
Sociologists tell us that this state of affairs was set up by heterosexual
couples hundreds of years ago, when romantic love stopped bcingjust an
adulterous liaison in the royal courts of Europe and started being seen (in
the West' at least) as a good basis for marriage. It' s nOl too much of a jump
from sex as an expression of love wi/hill marriage to sel( as an ex pression
of love before marriage, as long as the two people do tlctually intend 10 gCI
married. And from that it's no big step to sex as an express ion of love
without marriage ever actually entering the equation, and to loving sexual
relations between people of the lame sex who aren' t allowed to get
married. But it's a much bigger jump from this: kind of sex as part of.
loving, intimate relationship to sex j ust' for the fun of it, outside of a
relationship, with whoever we want to have it with. That's why
promi scuil y is still frowned on, why gay and lesbian couples can be
together and be respectable and accept cd, as long as Ihey keep the sex in
relationships.

As a culture, we don't like people having casual sex, we tend to think it' S
something you grow out of; or happily give up when you meet "the One."
Even recent shows like Su and Ihe City, for all their boasting of being
about empowered women enjoying their sexuality, Ultimately preach the
old lesson that the most satisfYing and fulfilled sex life is one that ieads

(even in the most roundabout way) to the traditional "Happily Ever After."
Maybe tllaC s what 's behind the recent rise in the popularity ofpotyarnory:
it's non-monogamy, bUI it's still playing by the rules. Kinda.
But there's B. problem with polyamorists calling themselves the "Ethical
Sluts." It implies that polyamory is the only ethical non-monogamy, it

implies that people who are happy to enjoy sex outside of committed
relationships are ;m::apable of being honest with or respectful of their
sex.ual partners. Essentially it reinforces all those old notions about the
'bad' slut, condemning all those whose non-monogamy takes other fonns,
such as tho open marriage, friends-with~beoetits or fud-buddies, or
sexuaUy active but confinned singledom.
Personally, I' m happiest' in com mitted emotional relation ships with almosl
two or three people, whether or not it in volves sex. BUI , have plenty of
fr iend s who simi larly aren' t the mo noga mou s type, who don' t idcllt ify as
pol ymno rous, and who arc quite capablc of being respon sible and
considerate of Iheir sex ua l partners' feelings and bodies. And then I ha ve
those weird and wonderful friends who are 8omcwhere-in-bctween, being
in honest, committed triples, quads etc, and still l'playing the field." Good

on them. I say. if that's what makes them happiest.
And yes, I have plenty or friend s in excl usive, mo nogamous parlnersh ips
who nrc perfectly happy that way, and I' m perfectly happy for them 100. I
cry at their weddings und c ivi l uil ions, I celebrate the ir engagement parties
and ann iversaries. There rea lly is so mueh di versity Ollt there, and iI 's all
beautiful. I wish everybody could see that.

• For more info about polyamory, see (among others):

http://www.youtube.ccmlwatoh?v,",,OSX6SILmD.
http://www.polyamoryonline.org/
www.polyamory.orgl

RR,gf '- §~cehl" TeiCH
by Talka
11m pretty sure I Will polyamorou5 before I rellized 11m queer. Not that I knew
there WIIS II word Dr iI definition far the WJIy I felt - occasionally I Just fell In love
with several people lit the slime tIme or If I WilS wtth one person I WillS "'htlnl
my crushes or sexual .n:,..ctlon to ather people. My family lind social
environment never tlUlht me this WilS olcily or there could be even sam.thlns:
IIblratlns _bout It. From thllt I concluded, that J must be wronc. thillt , was
I"I!IllItionillly disturbed. I desperately tried s8Ve1'ill1 times to be lind stay in
monopmous relltlcnships but It Just didn't work out for mil.

I 11.18. thlre WIIS more than one reason why It didn't work out. I WIS hold1rc iI
whol. list of IXpEtiltlonl IInud to • committed lave (dreilm) relationship which
I myself could not even satisfy. And I WilS scared of beilll cloM with someone
.fter mv bestfrr.nd hId dumped m. OM dlY Ind I swore to myself that I'd nlver
In my heart to anyone ilpln In order to protect me from the dHpest PiIIln this
loss hild CIUllid.
Once I hlld somewhilt recovI~d from It, moved out of my Plfentll nd Npilrated
from my plrtner I beilin iii phllse of wildly explorlnsNx with III many people Ind
IS Ilttlll commitment II polsible. Not thilt I consider this polyamory Inymore but
blck then I WIIS only fDIlowlnllln eesy Ind mlybe nillve model of casUllsex as I
wlnted to be unbound Ind IS tree IS I could. It WilS 111110 a lot lbout ovlrcomine
my Chrlstiin/slixophobic upbrf"l'lnc and pttll'll .ffinnatlon lind attention
beyond thlt, uslnl sex IS an elSy tool to proof that I am Interestlnllnd SIXY.
Unfortunate'" I lacked 1111 kinds of luidellnls, so that I fucked over peoplls
felllnp. Like when my ne"hbour hlard me hllvlrw !l8X the very night after I had
sexed with him and he Willi very offended by that. It had not even crossed my
mind that I should hive In all fairness mlked to him about what '-l1Ii"l out and
!l8X meant to elch of us. I did feel sorry about it, Ipololized and explained that I
hadn't thoulht I hild made ilny promises by maklnl out with him. That was the
hladspilce where I was.
When I was about 19 I became polltlcllly active lind fell in love with M. this
anlrchist, pro-feminist IUV. I cot Introduced to his Ilvlnl communltv In a fanner
squat and there thlnp were dlff8rent from ilnythlnll had known so fir. To me It
literally smell.d like freldom and eventually I moved in to learn how to question
society's norms .nd be aWlfe of their Iimibltions In our very personal lives.
Throulh this I lot to know tenns and meanlnc of open relationships and M. was
happy to accept me w.ntirll to have a non-monOilmous reliilltlonshlp beCilUlIl he

was convinced that jealousy ls a bourpols claim of ownership OV1!r your partner
and he would like to challan.. that. W. had a quite ,DOd theoretical conatpt as
he slid he wouldn't need to know who I kiss or pt intimate with IS lonl as It
didn't affiKt or chance my ful~ for rum.
It all went well far both of us. He WlIIIS not lnwnlsted in casual sex himself and I
looked after my own needs, mostly I kept It confidential as thanl WIS no naed to
JOSslp. Thi, was also the tilhft when I hItd my ftrlt crush on a wormm and after a
bit offlip-flopplns _ evantuillIYlot it on. I told M. lbout It b.cause he knew hal'
and all this WIIS so new iilnd excltlnl tvr me thlt I c:ouldn't hold myself b.ck and
rullv MInted to sh.~ It. He was very supportive and positive and once wa were
.11 It the Sima concert he spoke to her and how they should be open about
potentlll problem•.
I wu stoked how finally I had found what I wanted. A primary partner I WIIS In
lovtl with lind l could still act on my crushes, my fllrt/stxualand ather nelds. It
flIlt very lOad to be so autonomous and stili 10 sa c1os. with someone.
When I wal lolnl thl'Ouch a tOUlh tim. durlrw my apprenticeship and a deeply
disturb'", fleht wrth my Cld, my r\ftds chanpd. I felt I would not btl lb. to
"ndle M. havln.an affBlre mainly because I was worrWd that I was too down or
demandln. tvr emotional support that he could favour II new crush. So we closed
the nl/ationshlp to one side for it whil. lal I w.tl Setllnc .nothar woman It that
time) until we realized how Imbalanced this WIS ilnd a,nled 1IIIn on whit we
had befor1l.
Sounds /Ike the super ~n.ct nIlationshlp for • quur polv pwsan, lve? In the
end we split up beCilUse l fell out of love with him, not because tne openl'WlSS of
our relationship didn't work out. (He Is alPin in another open relationship now). I
clused • bfB: mess ilfler we broke up because I nlrted fudcinI .not"r ftltrmtte
Ind for him, who WIIS still In love with mil that WilS torture. I lost his trust Ind I
deserved It . at the slme time I learned on. of the bllPd: lessons about open
relatlonlhlps. I bepn to communicate more, more honestly Ind flrst of all Intim~ Ind I trfed hlrd not to let so selfish and ilnorant anymore. r stili had to fall
on my (lICe a couple of times until I Will able to take other peoples feelings
serfouslv into ICCOUnt - b. respectful, considerate and talk to them lbout what
could h.ppen or whit we would Ictulllv like to do topther.
Now I let peopl. know, no matter what we .re up to in the end that I 1m
poly.morous. This Is the condition I atart every relationship with end this IS whlrt
I Ciln and whit I am wiN/rc tCIlMi or commit to. From there we Ire woridns .and
neeatiatinSI way throu.h toeether, which is iI dlffl!!lreM one with e.ch lover - of
course.
At one point last velr I was seeinl four people s1mutblneously. Three of them
lived in the same city and as the local queer seene is quite small we often ended

up II the SlIme bars or partie. all tcaether. We would ofte n arra nge who would
10 {out and/or hOll'\t!} with whom that ~ht so we could avoid chaos Ctter on,
We also hid an lireement not to be too affectio nate with t he othe r lover In
front of the rest - which I think Ipplles to non-sexuaVrornantJc friendships IS
Will. ()bJactively tt might look bewUderlnc as uch ollIS had also lnother kwar
but I thInk thll prevented us from belns in very unequal (emotlonll) sit....Uons.
I stili do ,et Jellous sometim.s- not so much about sex ttself but Ibout attention
or when I feel someo~ Is not ~arltll about me much .nymo~. I have often
Mpted and suppre$led It because I didn't Wlnt to compliCllte thinI'. I am stili
I.emini to determine end hopefullv even eccept my jlalousv, 10 I will b. able to
communlute a~ elJ8MtUilIly Ifft it Instead of lUfkin«.
With each of those women I had ill connection. It WIIS IOrusheS, mutuel Interests
Ind desires, soul touch. sellull adventures, dlnelnc, wrestlina the fralilitiBs of
nr.lltlO. I we very him and thlnkful (Qr Incl .lnI w4tfl Ind Jearni", from every
one of them. OIlnll hilS Irretrlevilbly hilp~,..d so tnat now we 8re no defined
lovers anymore. Mavbe It WIS pIIrtielly because I pushed polvamory too far, ar
t1ltherelCPlroded It too much It I don't even hhe a piaCII to IMI on my own (over
here) and I would permanentl., leave town. But this Wil5 not the onlv reason. We
halve all beln very bU5V with vlrlous stuff, oU'er 15sue, hive Influented the way
WIt interrellted to each other and lWIntual/y one hid left the country. I hive
decided efter this thlt, no miner how mlny belutlfuland em_zinc people there
are, I hlvl! no clpacltv for more thin two committed lovers It the seme time. I
mean, I don't want to piss my friends off in the 10"11 nm, or my 10'111"", or not
spllnd any time with myself InyrnDI1l..•
My primary Pilrtner Is kind of cut off from my queer U,. as tNt II nothlna he is
Vlry Interested In Dr c:an relate to. He Is also never In the places where I em with
queer folk. we Ire. little two-ptDple unit, whlth is often not easy for me
especllily beCIUS. we have no mutual friends. I think III my qUllme5s and polystuff Is quite CMtrwhelminl fgr him In times beteuse tt Is so new end torelln lind
I am the ane who set thou condltJons to our rel.tionshlp - the frame, not the
lo"e, as l feel like I am mera .ble to actually love now.
BIen thoUCh we I .... connected through other thinp we have to de.1 with my
and his differing I&Style5 Ind I am clad we ~ve moved fram tol3l di5,..lrd to
acknowledpment Ind acceptance. Wa are stili worldn. on how to ilIOtUB11y talk
openly lbout my polpmory or how to deal with Jealousy or what kind of
panonal boundaries he has. We a".ed thlt I would not make out with l"'fOne
he knows and beclusellm neftherout as queer or poly in his environment (and I
doubt they would understlnd let illone approve), 11m convinctJd this Is the bed
solution for the time balnt.

mv

•
I fe'llIk' 15 Ions illS I 1m queer (In my d.flnition: Iovine all ..nders) the ... Is no
other WIY for me thin beinl potpmorous -apart from th.t It Is qlin ilInd .pin
• cho~~ I meke bealUSI t love It. How could I be seXUlI end Intlmlt. with women
erw:f min If I was not poly?
I ofbln fQf ,.... I t.ve to defend my way of kM,. to oppos~ ~ bKause
.tiIMr I wane them til lice me: Mta understand me or both. For 1M personalty I
heft 10... accepted b t this Is who 11m. I haYtI fII"n In low dnpty .nd ClrnII
~ry dose with PlrtnI!rs but my IttrKtlon to and euriody ~ otMrs hIS net
diDppe....d Ind thoueh I bellev' • lot of people fe,llIu mi, I too WIInt to be
'bit to act on what I _lor ttw crush tNt is flowirw be'twHn me and 5OrT18On8
IIH. Mhotch when I WIIS YOlM'fI: I thouIht there must be one pe~n out t1wre
who wtI meet II my needs tnd mab mt happier tNn ever, I dBdded ips aeo I
would netrte" want to keep ~ fortflis p8f5On.lfMllb 11m Nppier ....r
" I Cin Uve wMt .nd w ...... and how much I aka. wtth __ ryone I have
(ramantlc/slxuilQ
for an my lide.
I waukl like to Icknowled•• thlt some people InI hippy 'n their romantic
manopmous ...lIIItlonshlps (or whln we are ·slnl"") and tho~h I US8d to

,..11,.

...prd them dlsmisslvely, my opInion hilS chllnpd. I would IIIu1 to ilccept other

PIOple'S cholcu molWl 1I1 I WlInt them to lIccept mine. The,. ara .Iso 10 mllny
WIrV' of livins our relatlonlhlps, '0 that BYen a polyilmoroul ona could b.
Llntwllthy and Llnhappy. Whllt is more essential I. to !WIalil. tM onlJOlnlnl!SS of
/'IIlatlonlhip5/ft'1endshlps In .. ,.~~ how they constantly chana., how we liS
individuals china. lind the/'llforl our needs, desire. and whit W. 1I,. trvlv
n l n:hina for. 1 1II~ want to be •• seW-consdous as possible and be lIIware of
how muc:h effort or feeflnp I put into. n!!latfDnSh-" 10 tMt I don't pt lost or
dtAppcAr out of my sadli Mtworkorforpt.bout thedrurnll hlft for myself.

I hope ii's okay 10 wrife 10 you. I \V3nled 10 check in. and say thai i'm open to (and
keen for) us communicating, in whatever way you're comfortable.

I ret.lly reapcct. your relationship with. ...., and ttle commitment you have to ellCh
0Iha'. I dont ever want my actions to interfere with what you two han topther,
and will do my best to tread cafully and thoughtfully. Please also feel free to tell
InO if you have concct1\S or feet uncomfortable with things. I would be really
bappy to talk about ond ""'""'~ to ~ tI1at feel &Ood for you.

For me, non-monopmy has never ~ fCJclin&: new and quite scary. So I
_
about, ond .... about how ~ aU feels ftlr you. I """" you'd feellblo t. toll
me if1hcrc i. ltuff)'Ou neeQ from me.
I know we don't know each other vory much, but if yOQ ever fccl lib htlking.
hln,;nl out or whlcever, that would be nicc...

It wu really nice to RCeive your lottar. thank you!
I'vc heard it from .... and 1 knew it wal IeOsiblcl logical for me to think you
rel"ected me and the relationlhlp I hav. with Ill•••, but it was 10 releivins: to hear
it actually comiD& fi'om you.

rm

I.
I

Where I'm II. tho moment is that when
fccJin& o.k and in toI'Itrol of myself I
feel rea1Jy pd about )'0\11' relationship with ••••. I think you're I. lovely super
cool pcnyn and I think if, exiting for you and. .....
It's reaJly hard (or me rictrt now to process lind deal with ltuff wtlon it becomes
real and not jlnt in the hypatheticalllC1ls", NDI all the time though, sometimes I'm
ok.
fm lOinl to try my hardest to DOt let stuff fieak me out too muc:h, because I feel
reany a1'f"mncd in my choice to be polyamorous...
I &lJCfII I just need )'OU 10 know that for me 11 tbc moment life is really difticu.lt in
p1Cf'Il, fm really depaacd tnd somctiJnes not copinJ.
W1lot ,.. said about _
• ..,.fully IIld thoudrtfully wOlIId be a n:ally &Ood
way for things to be ~ for me.
I'd be very open to having a coffee data to lalk about this stuffsometimc...
There'. more I'd Jike 10 taJlc about in penyn, but I fiQd it reaJly ditrlCUlt to bilk to
people I don't know woI~ copcci.Uy about S1llIf.._
to my menlallv:a1lb.

Yay! It win.\so be cooIjusi to hangl talk bceall5l:l J heir you'n: pretty cool :)
XX Prom - ...

Lo"" is blind IPd new I""" is 0110 deaf IPd dumb. Think about when
you start falling in lust, and you don' t see the words bad news
written across the object of your desires forehead . You try to talk to
them, but struck dumb the only words that come out are h ... h ... half

form .... and when

yOUf

best friend tells you you 're lusting after a

loser you chose not to hear. This is the Cnlsh, the frrst stage of new
",Iatiooship '"""&Y or NlUl.

NR.B goes beyond the crush, it is a term used to describe an
cmotioIIal _
found in new Iovollull. WOOpodia 10111 us '{NRB} is
. . . . of mind experienced at the bcsi=iog of moot sijplificant
sexual IPd romantic -ships, typically involvins heiglrtCSlOli
cmoticnal aod SCXl1a1 receptivity aod
Zbabai Stewart
who coiocd the ""'" has this to say '{it is} the heady lUSh of
C1sadating emotional cxmnection IDd the hot juicinMs of a growing

"""i_.'

sexualattra.ction.•
Perhaps one of the most important considerations involving NRE is

that

OUf

perception of our new lover is skewed. There fore, we,

polyamorists run the risk of hurting our ongoing lover/s. For example
if you are trying to tell an ongoing lover how great a new lover is,
and the old lover knows what you are saying is not true, and is also
wondering why sIhc isn" getting an oqua1 sbare of pnriso and
aIlention, then you migbt bc slcpping on your old lovers toes.

The trick ben: is to ackoowlcdao the NRB. First balance your
opiDiona _ o r to takc eaCh other seriously. It
help say
tbiJIp liko 'You'", only soyina that because you have NRB' or
'you'", only saying that bocllUStl you'''' jealous'.

00_', '0

If you arc experiencing NRE remembe1' to speDd time with )'OW"
and it is a good time to do IOIDO JPOQW driDaa for
them, to rem ind them that they are special to you. If you BreI in tune
with your self aod the I""" you have, you could tl}' trmsf"crri!18 some
NRB to your OIIlloiog lover. Never compare Ioven to each other; 1bis
em he roaIIy c:ruo.I aod poIalIiaIIy harmful

ooaoin8 lover.

If you are tbo oagainl!lovor wilhoul NRI! !ben rcmembor tbal NRI!
_'tlut fur ovor, IDlI Glat your laver will ...muaDy """'" bacl<
'" 0lII1h IDlI the joys of llIlllOinIl rdotjooobip energy. If you .... apon
'" 01I11le poaibilili<s of lave IIlelI you .... libly '" boacfit !tom
your 10.... NlUl. aem, blwier !boy might be """" ~ ODd
boiDs -..IIy d>arFd !boy moy be m<n _uol (......Ill> dan't
..._ this '" be IIle ....~ A1Jo, with your _
othorwioe
~ )'011 might -)'011 have more time """ aJaBY '" _

younclf: au tJlIl job dcoD or CIJI¥ c ubale OD oth« m..ticxwb.....,
0D0 oftbo moin boo.fils afboina palyomaraus;, tbot yao dan't _
'" rdy an """ _
fur 011 your _
, nocdI """ dcIir1l1. If you're
lOeIia8 ..petod thai. wily oat go """ ... _lava- afyaun. or
caune this anIy warb if you hove _lava-. I woo in • I100dy
Jovial _Ihip with """ 1""1-" fur • couple of years _
L
only, bad twa short """""'.. with ather pcapJo, while abe bad twa
othor oasaina Iav.... I believe this kind of rc1ltiDD1hip could_,
however I don't recommend it. SbIl was 'lprCllKl too thin· andl W8I
too conCllldrat:ed on her, which created 8 negative imbalance.
Ifyao are jult bcsinain8 '" aapIore palyomaraus ,.Jotjoosbips thco it
ia pooticuWIy important '" be . - . of aad talk about NRE. This i.
_
fin! limos . . oftoo difliouIt aad NRE briap up fur1IIcI:
openly aad with good

CQDIIIUrJ""

in_

oftbooo camplicatiarul md taIkios baoootIy
COO aaIy help. As alway&,
communicate. corrmnmicate.

cIiIIiouIIica. IloiaR _

NRI! i. cIefiontIy nat • bad t!tiaa; it iJ pedlops me of tho _
Ihiags in the wuId. ThioIt of 011 tho lit _
10 now lave <J<
fllIIIOIJlber tbot NlUl
ot rm .. ""'Y, bliu. '!"heR furo NlUl iJ
obvioualynot somctbing we mould try IDd IUPIftlII in our loven. DO
. . - bow jcolaoa we . . of their emalillDll! bigb. Cao_1y lib
IlIJ)' precious gift it iJ DOl..-bing '" be flo'~

reuma

A _d of W1IJJlins: bccowo NRB iJ short lived it boo aadling 10 do
with Aabilily <J< sccuriIy. Ifyoo arc IImlpted '" jump !tom .... NlUl
hilll> '" the om<t. I am DOl saiJ>Il '" .." dan't do it I wiJl, _YO<,
lay that palyomosy iJ abOll! e1hioal relatianlhip. boiIt DO haDe" opea
oOlJllll1micatian ODd fWly inf"armod ODOlenl. 10 my opiniao _
rclatianlhipo IIRI ...icr '" have in ..1ItiDD1hip. !bat go boyood tho
iulDxioatian ofNRE. As Stewart."" 'NRB may well be the uItimoIo
opIJIadioillo. Be oarcfilI ODd oojoy.

I AM TOO OlD FOR MONOGAMY!
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